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E N A VA N T.

Tisa first niovemnent of an army in the field
to throw out au advanced -liard, whosc duti
arm to ex.amine the grourud in front; mark t

weakfles o t
1 ais position, and the strenzth

that; clear aýyobstacles on the line of inar

in this and that direction ; post sentries asf
into the enemy's country as prudence will w-,
rant; endeavour to aseertain thie nuniber of t

fée, and every movement in thie ranks of t
enem - and to keep the main boily so mell i
formed, as to enable thexu to take up a n~
position, with every chance of success.

TIhe OuiKSvER lias disclîarged tlîis office viý
Iantly and well. For six nîonths it has revo
noitred with caution and care, and wec now pr(
forward to pîlant the CiiLRc,îSrN.o i

2îîin pintcfor our friends, arîd a challen

But let us clearly he lunderstood, ns wal-1
no a.-zgressive warfarc. Our air is 'but tca defe
the hvarths Siixi homes of our Chiristian Inlic

heresy, anid seditious schism ; tu preserve and
Smainin unimpaired thé doctrine anfi discipline

,ýcf our-I&ôther Chmreh; io expode thue frauda
s!and machinations of those, who woila distnrb
4 :lier pesée and destroy ber unity, without offer.

blintp arry equivmlent; to put forth a plan and
"true scount of her mission, and to sixame ber
i proféssing adherents into zeal andd activity in
lier ca"s, nhn5uenoeM by intolerance or un-

:7 e haritablenes'; snad, by ail fair and legitima±e
,means, têjiromunlgate the beatity of ber systema,
8and the Mowledge of ber po'wer for good, in the
gmidst of worldliness, indifférence, lukewarmness,
*or rebellion against ber retrainta. To this en&,
Ithe orreponuic of ber tua. Mremos wMi find

'a place in our columus, and shch 4obai tàteMh-
gQiiLe as seemis appropriate to thîs ojcwîs

our reviewer N%~ fl lie open to receive any publica-
tions of thc day. benring on this question, and

to brinig to 11w notice of our readers sueli works,

hw aiready publu.-hod, as niay lielp theru la the con.
,f firmiation of their fait h and practice.

ch
'ar

hie

n-

ni -

n 2

tanoe froni the attacks of open infldclity, uiasked

Ail wilful or ht--tdless infringement of the
Churclî's rules, cllier in tlîis neitghborhood, or
telsewhere, w[Ii dermand our notice, as also edu.
cational efforts, either allied to tAie Church, or
antagoni'stic Io tIe sarne; wliilst topico of thie
dav, havin- even a reniote connection with deeper

and more sizirituai stihjcts, will be pressed into
our Pscrvicc. lu short, we shail endcavour-to

rreet tAe v ie'.ýs of the steadfnIfst, and lead the
opions of t1 lie avering, in a Churchi direction.
utiiin the lÏmits of the book of Common Prayer,
and on tho liasis of the Iloh' Scriptures ; and in
t lits m e clautui t le support oi the estahlîshed, and
%oicit the sympathies of the les,. matured, who
are %% illinz and carnest in the search after truth,
and anxiou%, in thos4e days of iindefinite profes-
sion and inconsistent practice, Vo fix theïr habi-

tationi, and apprehiend their niisaoa.



2 TuIF CIRCH STANDARD.X-

W. shall reserre a page or tiwo for adver- focs but it is obviç>nmîhat dîrecily a merce-narv relal ion-
tiseimnt.. of genet-al intcrest, rit purposely le%% ebip la iniponrîed ini her acheme, thie relatîve position
charges, to esahie us to extend Our circulation 'sapooto ccarl e udfeifnt sl
with as short delay as possible; and we are smre cae~wbolly counieracted.

i.nfiuenced in this last desire, chiefiv front the TeCer bgusaodthrws 0afnnta10worldly mneanq, c-annot but feel that their poition ia
fact of there being in this City, nit present. nlo lnweredl,'andti be lensure of their Sacred office rendered
periodicai of distinctive Church teachin-, a lack uncertain, wben it is madie to depenti tpon ibe direct
whieh, we hope, in gmre messure, te supply., <ont ri but ions of a fe-w, wbo are qu ie aseare of 9 ie power

That titis, our first number, viii fail very whîi'ch 'beil' moncY ean cOmrmanti, andi who, sehen tii
humnan eleanent of pre-%ure ýas been iatroduced, are flotshort, in every respect, of our hope and inten'- -slow Io rierrise it, ise miinitîrations of acy particular

tiens, wiii surise no one at ail acquainted witli clergyman failing to &quare witb tbeir prejudices or
the di.fflcualties which beset any chiange in the ignorance.

charcte orstyl ofan ubliatin ad ~ They may flberefose qualify the powers anti functionichrate trsyeo n uliain;adw heïr Parlit Priq4i, whicb la obvîously bati, a% far as
therefore presume on the indulgence of those, he in concerneti, Iiîr4 ting, as il doits, bis fre-edorn andtin-
vito are weli disposed towards us,- whilst we dis- dependence ; and thel muet also (rn an undue est imate

î,f their own pouitton,\,whens they can value it by thse stan-dain, as 96n independent Paper, the opinions, Ont dard of £ a. d., wbick miuai as dle-arly be badi fur thern,
titis scre, of those to whose sentiments Our very as regarding their jiillingness to be taugbi, anti their
existence is a reproach. powers of choo,.ing thie kind and arnount of tracbing

Tlîusq, with the epening year, asserting, our 15 krg C th e vils vrydyad ra the< er tk-
pstowe launch forth our littie bork upon Ibuhth have noi> the courage to mùae îhemn off.wit n rewhopfulandreslvTi he ms flaran instance we know of la this city, is

the openi ma, wihace oeu n eovdta fS.John':s Church ; smbscriptioca foir whicb were
to endure and a standard floating frorn the raiseti te-n years ago, on the distinct undcrstaading that
main, viticit shalh hallow u cause, and kindie the -atttîngs were to be free. We do net for a moment

spothiat thse Incombent la a piety l e, gcruesasour efforts, evcn thougit at first our progress be diicmion of thse original intention, nor shai %ve
slow and unixnposing. txellee that be will refuse to remedy ibis abuse, anîl

we know that it bas been pomnteti ont tu him by hlm
- ____ -Parishioners.

Meanwhilir, we coromenti Io ibis particular pariali,
TUE PEIV SYSTENI. andti o others, where the sme aystem prevails, the fol-

In deaIing with the great problem of commending tu low ing eton>ideraions:-T'hc theorv of Christian worship
thse masses of pro(essing Chri,.tians the Rel igion anti is altut up In this ne word IlOur Fatber." The object

worhipo( lmiht G(l, -e d te reaestobsacle f <'ur wai l revraleti Io us tndrr the namne Fatlker;
worhip0< lmihtvGta, n th grateî ostaleanti not onlv Pallier, but -"Our Father." Assembied in

bat been shown Io be that estem, which lis zrîwn tip ihat Fasher's house for prayer anti praime, il fAows,
ia Our îowna andi chties, 0< practic.Illy excludlin, ile ma- tiuly, that there, if anywhere, are we obc lie mînded
jority of ur flockm froum participation in that v.orship', that -,%e arm ail brtin. Thbere distinctiont, in their
by a parcelling andi assîogurnent tsf the Iîseof (kxi to place, useful ant i mdijpnsabke, are to be laid amide.certin ndivdues lmitr inthpi srertLike Mesýses,' sandala, îhey are Io be poît off irons nue

cerataindvidalsliîtei bther s-le()n hy the fac' feit, .- )long as we are standing on ihat boly grounti.
of a ment or charge above the meat, andcrumtne Preîîently thry will lie remumeti, for the rough desert
of tise ponrer clase-s. The cifei of which arrangement of thiq uwork-a-dsy world, with ius thora and atones,
i*, in theory, to prove that Public Wor(ship is only fur the Inakes artilicial necesaities, wbich yel are but lernpoirary.
rich, that there ln no real rqtîalitv in the Ilou.%- of God lie, who, %%ithout these walle, ia a Peer; sud lie, wlio,

anduwroye, tat he lairiswhih rligon a% ponwithout, la a mrchanic or labourer; within tse-rn, are
ant moe-ver tht he aim wiehrelgin hs uonbrethren 1n Cltrist, -,harerm of ne Fairh, one Baptiiamn

the parre of ila members, 'Ia.je flot in proportion ici tilr Aworshiprm nf one God. andi Father of aIl, la thai
abilliies reapedirdy, aocortiing to the Scriptural precept, Fatter', Line Sile by aide. a.ctually, ibis sremm the
bW c.liedù'd ass a clam rate upon thosew, who, ming% txautifîtl ideal; et anv-raîe, *ide by aide la eqtaalitv, rîch
tbemselvca, dite almnost as mtsch as the wIiolt clast aunti or are met logrther; and a foire tante seema given

ilies îom oe of the lowest gnrad. Andi further, ih" us =nise btter limes of purity and perfection, whea
tuer, 'oeahi% adîe-ntitioîis- rlothing, that is test part ni oiirielvrit,duîy of Chiristian aImogtving as a pri aciple, i% lost :igl"I ihi- ztarb of conv,-ttionalities anti arbirrary distinctions,

of, an the concomitant exercime of the feeline -,(u p'1Yý will lie caat off, andit inan walk in naaketi digniîv agnins.
rn.rcy ad brolberly love, or cbarity, are entin.ly esn ta .qîtialli in God'% a-ight ; universal brotbrbooti ths il
a general ta%, which tacitly ignore$ ail such tî'igutin. ihe v,-rv -tirnciphcr- of Chr îstian worahip; andi to tilias

Antiibee ae een oregrav reult apingng ontarountl*in àa free anti open churc is le t e'd a cirar,
Ands iymtem hc cautu mr trave ruioitslygin fsiati mwect prvsphecy of boa' that nid haunting thouizhi antithissysern whrh ,«ng b toosrrotiiv f-lmatd"e-arning of univer-al broherbnroti, is no mere Etîtopian

Ia lhety, et lemm st, the Church of Englanti hotîti thai ber 1,rean. Sncb a ight la une siagnlarly resaariltg anid
miissiers ame, in Pme sort, tahers qnîJ leaders nf their gladdeniug.



TUIE CRUCU STANDARD.

PLAN OF? TUE RITUALISTIC CAMPAIGN.

Wjse-v andi Warily; noc 100 mach haste;
But haéit tour trips ta catch tht pe-ople's ms.
Brv mutsic first ettret their m-am andi he-art34

Bitse, 1<00<, aite, set and sang in parts.
'%%hac motter thongh no spirit'e priaite be there!
(chating ta orsît medîtalited, a !
Tite rmwd i cl corne ta litec, flot ta prit;
Ko. drill vaut charsîters b, nicht and dav.
Nrit paintiuc-decorate thefe paitry faneit,

lBe h ase charchwarieu wbitewashed ich socb pain$s
G-Itdusg and cotait,, reda, and gret iad bittea,
And ciadows, stg da!light ta ail hue-&,
torawa, carvingi-, idcle bye sud bye--
These 6e tour seeon as m, le plesat the etc,.
Whit thosgh such sight.s district the souia <toto priver'
The crocti cill core-at ail events, ta sua"e.
Theri floes oh, rt-! ce win the core thus;
flow charmingir vounc mupter, dck to us!
And e;ith chat st-ai their creiths and trais are set,

%ý'htre Curates are etrict ceibate-u vet'
Sa every fe-sa sesson hune- in floe-ts
Shal maNkr dall cherches stoile like Papbiabowecm;
Arnd if Mteligion look forcntteln sa,
Whbat mattes ! crowda euti tome te s"- the show.
But chte-fesrt this tht point o( &Hl, sbrewd pnes;

'.Nlake a dreati mvstervy that simple fe-at
W*hieh tari, Christ as kit- for bread atmd ine,
Taated in mtmnory of ther Lord divine.
Bread ! it us Sie-ah! ao« eta-it is the blood!
Tite priex's hare word <'restes a pretesi Goti
Not rerereoce oolv--supereitious cote
MsiUt catth KMd cemhip evti, irse t4.".

In<ense and vestmeata, ucooda Sating lIghîa,
And carly Papal., rarïies Pages rites;
Preach »p aIl tblmsaed W tke peupIe press
For abaoluion-jl th"- but confe-sa
And maite thein sure this crafer with this cup,
MW&ihe9 their guiît acav, and ipes it p-
Provided os,!,, creeping te their pricat.
(Who gives tbemn God-in sacrifice for rit,)
Thetr bumbi, teil him ail the sis thes-' e dont,
AnId-he la clillissg ta forgive eîch one!
Su Enzliîh clerarv, (nlot ta be too long,
And so« iatendîne «u» for that ere wrong)-
Acu<.ely, scvp by strp, adsticine- ths,
And lurinc this lity folk tle c nu us,

We saali O giorjoas! mccii set Etigland free
From civil and religions liberty,!
ller Hanoverian tbrune &hall ia more hind

Procestasn doctrines on the British mnd ;
lis ppe shal nct date te learn or teach,
Except s fliai (3harch s pleaoed ta preach;
Andi ail our motrals, ail oar light, at home
Shali rival ligbt and mosisà a ici [Laome;
'*hile Englassd's present petS and future hope,

Mit eting. O praise! te out -Lord God the Pope!"
The prieu ia Gud on earth-a preseat Gad,
To busd and )oue, anrd le bath staff and rod.
Tbec treet the lay-falk cith sepreme disasin,
And therels cakLe your godebip pretti' plain;
In every geatrire rake the cSrafidt at-k,
And on the cospregation tara your back;
W hile tla yoa seif, aL no tancera of <heirs,

Wtch raia drot you cabble through tht prayeri.
ga euth tht sereson: a deflane tone,
No aserc,-avng through, the prieu ala.
Who liuge hie tiaibaaaed cruniha
For pour lay doge ta gither cheu he conaes.
TIs be your message, a for geepel- noI

The ver7 cord'a disaenteriab ,as lac.
Theis manage. eveemore idvaoatsg hughes'.
Soute sua proceson eith jouE idlage choir,

PLAN 0F THE CALVINISTIC CAMPAIGN.

W'eak!tç andi eatere, duli sud strit-laced ;
Ynu hatit tour traps. yt catch imot peopie's tase;
1-ar mitsic ne*er ettraets their tirs cr hearu,.

Bits. tenwr, trelile, sssng in fiu and taru'!
W! st mnalter îlîoîgh otc heicetieard praie be tisere f
C-itnrinz ia onU,' to enlist the fair.

Tite rrowd ciii cornIe ta listen, and 10 pas'
M ute a.ioration ta that varbied la,
('ille- atire-. but adas! in tone profane.
lIv Conward maidens with more brias thon brain;
ll.hboru« and colours. redsanmd grem andi blnea,
Ar'd aidowi, adepta in the art ta amuse,
(orona, chue-nou (lowdrea, bve and bire)

Yuur aum is mian. Devotion'o ail m v e1
Ssarh sitî man nt'er district a sais froin prijer,
This oblîzatinn let tht clerk and parson shore ;
Thrn doacres' oh s'es' the corneos' bonnsets thui
L'iti dcoat- mail charirsngl tht ibrise for nes;
Ati astis ehat zeal thet spread the e-aucun1 net
peur la.f or cie--ic, so the7 may but re1;
Earh Sahhath ili a hestival cf Soceri,

Tite duliee-t chorch mac srnite like Paphiaa bowemi
And if Rligueion lie forgottprn so-
At le-ast the me-rit is, 'tis Low and slow!
But chiefeat thua, euth chat unholy test
los scorn b! cord and dted the Eucharist,

A-id chat tht tarit Christians in the bresansd aine
Partook of daily tu their Lord Divine-,
Not attk, scarce mauth! if neyer, jaît au goati
out recet (lrinrits somehoc feer ta untet theis' Gori.

Ntme-te ureglrct biat oste-atatioua car.,
T' s liglt thia @«t of werhip ervelswere.

i'îdecence and confusia, these tht ligista
Which show the darknems of Genevan ritels!
Preach up ail thia! andi biti tht people presa
Fur Gospel teaching, lteing thtm to gurus
Wthaît Gospel tat Sioc frornsu, rosi a cup ;
Glctss:ne their oins, but vain ta cipe thea up
lrovided onu, miaiseer (nct priet)
lKnorr bis office, andi curie zan d Feait,
Pst on tht baçk tich ride rebellions son,
So be bit rive at cToie, priest, siatersooti or nua.
Sut cler-gy (cîtnin fast, e-xtiict tee long)
For commun *e-ate, once rocsed, kooc rigbî froms csong,
Obtusclv ste-p b arep rterdiscg thus

Aî,ne shà nîng layfolk b, tht-jr bitterneis,
Wnuld sa=, uochelcked. go for ta let us ste

E-ngland drift oa ta infidelity 1
But Ilmnovtrias catit, &altl no more blind
Tht se-ose or reascu of tht Britiih midc,
Nor peuple longer bleuir ta lestau or teach
Such atuif as Prutestasts are plesied ta preach,
Their vauntesl moisist, basateti lie-ht, tu samae
Compare but madly eith abuuird Romne.
WPliilt Peice precioded, sud unfoundeti Hope.
With opta arma invite tht hated Pope.

Your Sdock, Oh Shephierds! faithitis ta y aur God,
34îstrust jour staff, and snack vour feeble roi;
Toady vour layfolk for tht sake of gaia,
Anti thtrtby raake !v>'r godleueu more plain.
la ever, ges*tae, systemiesi an'd black.
Drive <t6ing coagregaron coldly back.
While ta vourselei, as Do concerni of thrirs,
Tou vacoîne- driel vour prLIse, prench your proyersl
Andi #hen cour sermaons! bac tht pious grues
At fri minutes frocs the Pr"e al&,W

Wlîo lioga hia sclale, aind Étiai aneavoury crambe
Of rnnuthed dap-trip. or of duil humn-drumns.

As God*s glad message. cherecsth.l te show
"o hope, ne mteyt, l a world of cee.

Theis ptesd I he- iabourer's wortbY of hiei hire,"
Andt riai CqUetuoia tWi the people lire,
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And mmai and bowaps t Latin pl"a
And 60 as hustrionic as von cuti,
And work op il titi peùy paMP YOM May

For eleeta Rig. t 1km every day.
ht" tabl e oies Parius. profein

A simple sopper-aeitbr mere nr les,
Refigiooely omemoaase "irr Lard,
Driaking Ria spirit. fcedig me Ris word,-
And inatituWa by that Laid te pro"
(insacti&d as yet.) Ris liviz. love;
Thtt table isau aas! snd that food
Net bread snd ine. bot homn Liait ami blood!
Thtis h. yoor tm -mand theve folio. saight
The worsltip atirL Uii y.. oeasecmae;
Wsfer s&M vine sdored and mma on higit,
And tht shread prest vea gloeified Uierby!
Thom 'Marin Martyrs "-bleat be Mary' snaine,

Woconagned theun ta thetLame!
T..be o

7 sacb heresira, a»d vo*U nat koeil
Before the fragmenta 9( a boly mes!;
Therefove thi generos Gardiner burtit alive
Latimer, Cruur, and their harnet i,,-
Ani, aIl for yotber Chureh auJ mezcjs* sakt,
Banner cotmuitted Ridiey ta iLe atake--
And s.-red thea right! se Dov mitaI Oxford swesr,

Yes, Anglicans, tue Catbolica once mare,

By Luitber t.. long pcisanud heretofore,

No longer Protewstat bat free ta hope

Iloa goa ýb* Wb" layme" el i*
And hon ta rek st. Britons te your ruie,
(Thvy bate yonr Jesnitae Righ Chuirch Scltol-
Lisen shrewd priestas! if moly youil go on,

Wannuig s»Ch trin p a n yoair l bath won-
No Coaht &gain al=l efonmatiom stand
Abd sweep the stalls sud stables of thia land;
Na douaht vos may convrve te rend in twai
The mtanýs churcit, and leave rt-ta our pin;
No douibt vour Roman tastes msy Ld in Romie
Idore geniil Cuires tita tbose vo laie at hoine;
No doubt some Biahope anid miore Priesa must seareli,
For Seeî ami Livings from same other chuîreh,
Than Enliasd, initer vatch-towrr on the wares.

Ua ied for freemen-not for Pop"i slaves!

-Martin F. Tlepper.

A ad fr et and fume ai titi ingnom ln,~
To sink the prient, sud aggrsadise the tua.,
And vont up ail the petty spite be May eÀpe,
*Goint Heg Cbweb brebren vhc mmr anry
The table ahere, an Purutas piofeu
A simple supper, neither mon e r lms
Rellgi" cul omisemonses titi Lard,-
(Quienciig Ris Spirit, beediag net bs word)
Ton struggle bardh vie sud dued te pivu
Can give su piedge ;i tha" Hia dying love-
That table terza an sitar 1 oht 1 hier goodi1
rui mmr tita cam b. borne by "es andi blod 1
This 6e vaurt iaiin&. su thire folloastaaghât
Conlirmed dialmoor ta the fiait von bats.
Weeklv communion! p"h! 'tis riakad tdigh,
A oJ q;trt erly tht pen escapues therehy..
Take nat Uie Mari»s martyrs maue un vai,
Or von al @tir ilueir ashes te Toir $huame 1
rour beresies, in Bernas mege, eonld fiel

Na pity fer the victims of y~azeal;
Let BUistory's piges but tht faci a revive
Of haf tht iuyiomet yen huan alive,

And hea à Virgia Quien cold pleasure take
la huirrying toil t.. bnndred ta the stake!
For M -bt gure tight--thng Porlas. tati cmr
To blitui these farts, in caution wine and fui.
Y es agheuas 1 true Cath"le once more,

'You'd lare bat "ady, an.ld the pioied store
Of peut op malice gaia bat aimple ope
To steak ita. vengeance, witit atake, rock or rope I
Meanwhile to foster alander, and devisa
Faite accusation sud aufouad.d liies,
Of those wbois lives, haund hy s higier raie,

Mack the imposture of tbt Low Clmurci Bebool
la purely Chrisam. unctuos and su ai,
Weil aortby oaithe ar you crr on.
'u time foraoath t" anmme sltanld mate a stand
A gulait a scandai that polts ur land,
ADa foel Yon, thongit 8aoatire t. rnd in main
Tht Nasiou'à Cherct by achusan for your gain;
And Lire Pbilasophy's Prvrb. f(MM
To spend iaelf open our rock haIct haut.
No dauibc but saut pew-idden pritats ment srcf,
For Sees snd Lvings in sous otber cburch,
When Eigl tom behwtbter on titi vaves.

Diwscut her sltepittrds from ber hirelimg kuaves.

-TIl Ya«te-towe, eper.

- CHU RCH M USIC. ln the Gretit branch of the Cbnicb, the primitive as

Thw special characteristic of the munsie whicb distin. of male voices, in anisa, is stil sdbered to, and thougi
guistei the Englisit brailch front the test of the Catbahic boys are employed, they are never allowed ibat praai
Church is the combination of the voicta of men and: nonce wbhich the Angla Catboficbranch bau atudied ta
boy*, which séems ta have been introduced by St. Auà- produce.
gustine. Tht siary of the Anglo-Saxon youiîh appearing 1We have therefore thiee dintinct symenma before us in
in the mnarket place ut Rome, in the days of Gregory,! Chtisiendooe, for prodncimg thut wbicitia acknowedge
with'flaxen hair and ruiddy complexion, is .familiar toail ui by ail alike ta be essential ta Spinuinal Wcrship, viz.:- the

more especially ta tbtou who bave traced the hisaory of, use af boya alase for the principal treble parts, the coin-
Chorie erg in the Servite% of the Church. bination ofboysuand females for the saine, and the une

Trhere i-a no bruac of tht Churcit that gives au mach; of males vaicen supplemeuled by thoue of boyu.
attention to uhe cse of' boys, for the treble part of the singe Let u&, therefare, take inta csideratioa the relative
ing as the Engliah. The Chtutch of Rome uses hernmnetita aof esch plan, and endeavoor to arrive at tht mot
within certain limita, buit bas littie or no regard ta their Iacceptable metbod of rendering Chureh ag.*

cultivatioti, muid supersedes tittu, as ail occasions, by It is presumed, of course, that mli utierances of Prayer
the introduction oi' fermait vaices for the mare elaborate or Pruise in the Hns i o God &haSld be based as some
parts of' the music. These are made use aof, as it were, muws of sonnd ; or, in othtr worda, that no supplscaiion
as s second chair, mand are gtnwrally placed inua gshlery or enonciafionofi feeling sbould be made exeept with
near tht orgn, and mdepted tn tht execution ài the pria- regard to decemey snd arier, whicb, as mppitd to munie,
ripai portions of' higtî musical services,. Ineans rhtythm anti modulaimn



TUE CRURCU STANDARD.

Tbe unsternlinesal of a congregation repeating the
wgW fa Psslm, or even of an Amen, according t0

týpit imdividus.l's feeling at the moment, is too manifest
Io révire coodemnation. The need, algo, of zanme fited
systern on vhicb a coungregaton should take their pari
in tite ouîvard expression of worsbip is obvinusq to aIl
wbo "mir aincerely to join in il carefully as a deliberate
tribute of beart amd voice.

Il is ovw a weli establisbed fact that ihe whole of thr

Amglicpn Litwgy vas originally used cntirely on a fixed
musiàI sysàî. The Priestt look bis portion of it either
on a mxiooonic recitatios or witU an tntkcîtion, and the
people reapouded in accordance.

Thtis vas flot, as in our day, confined mt-rely la the

Prayers, Versiclees, Exhortations and Pzsalme, but the
Episties and Gospels were also said, i. e., reciîed or
sung.

Thtis more ancient sysîem of the services. of the Church
bas of laie years been in course of revival. Il has been
found to sûr Up mIl classes who bave been brought tinder
ils influence, and ibose wbo bave for thé- lira: time hcard
it, bave freqnently given spontaiîeous expression to thieir,
sense of ils sublime grandeur-wbilsi others, ai firist (ail-
in tu fimd in il a belp to devotion, have, neverihelesi,, at
lengib beu led freely to acknowlegc its elevatingl
power. The earliest description of music uaed in the,
Churcb was merely a monotonic recitation, with a termi-
nal inflection for the Prayers, Versicîses, Psalm.%, Exhor.

tatboas, Episties and Grospels, mmd a sombre Ecclesia:siic
melody suaig in unison for the Hymns.

. The introduction of barrnony canoed much offence a:

first, il vas deemed by sorne irreverent, for the voices to
" jnmp np mmd dowo," to use teir own expreselon, but

il gradually grew into acceptation as a bigher and wor-

titeir metbod o( applyinLg-tue gifla of individuale in pro-

portion to me growing knowiedge of the art. Jus: 'as

Architectural beauty bi came better apprebended and

appreciated as the knovîedge of lte art of structure and

decoration increm.sed.

The music, commonly, but erroneoustly termed Gre-
gorian, vbicb we bave every meatou 10 believe vas gene-
rally nsed in the first century. and, as anme men of

learning and researcb have jadged, even in the services

of the Jewisit Temple, frain ils nature shows ibm: uni-on
singing vas lit tyle ofChurchrmusic. Thîs fact is ued
by nme »asnm argument for still adberîng Io il, but how-
ever reasonable "bi vould be, if te originnal melodies

vwert followd, since îbey were comn"aed belore the in-

troduction of barmony, it gues for noihing, when il is ad-

niited ts: ibe gifis o( Gori, nantie being one ng the chief-
es4<are vouchsaed (or man's exercise and improvement

Tht voiee of te Church bas neyer spoken dogmatical-

ly uegading te d"escription of the rn'ùi,that sbould be

naed fo< ber services. prèferrang to suWl thils 10 bo tbe

capabiliteu and instincs of escb st ec age, just as
site demIs with be-r rites and ceremnon tes. Sbe bas.

hovever, always b.-en gtbering. in and pm-îrvinig care-

fuuly tdm oowpotiâme aloc t"a woold dmsociat. ber

cbjîdren frrom wvIt is Iight and secular. The adapta-
tion of the early plain song of tbe C burch, or what is now

cal Ifd Gregorian muusic, to English word.t--is surronnded

with many difficulties, and these bave increased sui

more when endeavours bave been made to add har-

monies.
Il would appear fromn rrcent efforts that have been

made in the Church, ihat etclesiastical mugic vili, in
future, be framed qo as4 to preferve the simplicity and

g. andeur of early Chut ch music, enbanced by the beauty

of harmony of more recent birtb.

The deecription, bowever, of the music nsed must
always 41and second to ibe metbod of represetnting it.

The duiy of the Church, generally, or of any plirticular
branch of il, ilt, first I0 se-ct witb care the best Ibm: cau
be produced, whether belongung 10 pasi or preseni times,
and then to giv2 ber stndy 10 the mosi devotional method

of renderîng il.

(To be Coaitinued.)

STRANGE IF TRUE.

The 'edifice which is called the (2albedral Cburch of

Toronto, is al*o the Parish <2hurch of Si. James'. On
these grounds we bave a right to expeet that ail the 0f.

lices nf the (hurch will be performed therein ; but miss!

this expectation ii Dot verified by facîs, ois will appear

from the followingittaiement wbricb bas been communi-

cated to ns :-
A young lady, a inember of the Cathedral Choir, died

suîldenly on January 3rd, aged SI years. The Funeral

Servýice in the Cathedral over tbe laie Bishop's remnains

had mnade a deep impression upon ber, and so, sbortly

befori' her end, bêrievingý *bat deatit levelled ail distinc-
tions of rank, sbe expressed a sîrong wi»h tbat her body

might be taken mbt the Cburch wheve sIte bad, for the

last year, beu accuatomed to worsbip. 1 Ite family
therefore, requesied Ibis saml favour of the Dean, but

whetber frora indolence, or from dislike to the musical

service Wbicb the deceaeed, as a member of tIte Choir,
naîuamlly preferred, or [rom the danger of alTo* ng a pre-

cedent for additioaal work in reading the ïo Bunial
Service over amy deeeased Pari,3hioners,. a duîy delib-
erarely evaded at St. Jamnes', in the teetb of e Ekook of
Coimon Prayer, and only graoW&Ilmt ibe C>met y Ubapel,
on cousideration of an .'zira te; or wbetbe <romn the

faie of the decemsed having forrnerly ben ised

with Holy Triniîy, -this request wms llafly used.Th
funeral, iberefore, look plc i b hur fbeH

Trinityi; and to show their tente of %hi mos, ungra-

clous, not nnlawful, refusstl, a eonsid ble portion of

the nidnbers of ihe Cmi hedral Choir, beadcd by tbeir

Organiat, look paà in the Service.

We sball 4e glad ta Itear wbst ex lanatic'n can b.
given of ibis exiraoirdinsry conduct, we are loth to

believe that a Clergymanaof the Dean' mge mmd position

-and also pro<esed chmriiy (in iiie igb: lente or the
Word) couJd ac: in titis tasmer vi t soins reasow



6 THE CIIURCUE STANDAID.

wbich will bear the ligbt of dey, and diclpel tbe nncom.
fortab le suspicions whicb some of hua usen douck bave
been entertaining ince the nfortunate occurrence.

RITUALISMI AT HAM*ILTONi.

The HamniltuS Bull bas rmn ait Ui red mag! but, like
mos bulae under sucb circumâtanccs, was mad when
he commenced the operation, and could nul, therefore,
se clcariy wbat ha was running againsi.. The red rmg,
of course, turised ont ta be a Crussy 1 ither more nar le-s,
and the bull, afier bis onslaugbît à j on, turned,

and, alter thc manner of £fl3d bue a o g~ i
own frienda, for il appears that the offertory, tihe appli-
cation ut which he assai k-J, was by the Rector himscîf,
on that occasion, specially devoied to the relief of the
Pour of Uic .Parisb, whom, we assume, thc bull did nul
unîend to injure. Il was aimnoqi unneccssary, in reality,
for thse Rà-cior to make any rcply to the scurrilous letner
which appeared in thse Globe of the 15th itist ; but tiis
explanation of the reaL repre-entatives of the Parish is
valuable as anolber inelance ofthe conviction of faalhod
on ibe part of tboee few insignificant sud mischievous
agilators, whio, frrn elf reproacb, are to be found
wbert-ver Truth is faitbfully and conscientiously îaught
and -represented.

BISHOP STRACHAN'S MEMORIAL.

The adjourned meeting for tbe "lsacred ob>ect"l of
choouing a memorial Iu the laie Bishop of Toronto, seas
held in Uic Music Hall, on Tuexdav las,..

A sitranger, ignorant of the purpoqe uf the meeting,
would not, on cntering, have ascribed to il, that 'isacred"
characte 'r, which boas, who convened it, by the use of
the rpithel, iniended îu be.,r. Miatual rv-criminations
between lligb and Low chnrch clergymen in public, do
nu., we venture tn îhink, in anywiae conduce to the pro-
gres. of any Il accd" Ilcause. 4

We entirely agree in the viese, advocated by the
aditerents of Trinity Colit-ge, îhsst it*s <ounder should be
rixmcmoraied où bis osen ground ; and looking, as we
do, ai the foundéation of Trinity College as Biebap
Straceanas greaieat work in the Province, we, moreoswr,
fully coccur in tbinking that no Provincial :estimony (as
was ably urged by the Cnancelltbr,) could find a better
expressioc, than in a Convocati.in Hall or oiber building,
aîtached wo thse college, in perpetuation of bis memory

Interpreuang the "1founder'a intention" by bis ou-n
acte dut ing bis lifeuime, by j>t bequest, at bis deail,, of
a muet valuat>ie Library lu thast ifstitution, and by bis
owo wnrtinga coceming tbe offaprinig of bas old age, we
cannol escape tc conviction, ibai they are but carrying
oui the wurh, wbic b lc began, seha Itd add to it
sme subsantial mark of its appreciation. The quettion,
no inopportuticly raised, of theokiogical uaîouadn., of
the. Colkege itas-if, in, in aur opinion, a direct apeani on
the Biehap's memory, rather iban a mere qualikatiof 0
ibm mhapm, wbicb »aY memura &"a awarn.

That, aij any lime, the sentiments bf an insignificant
se-ction should be suppoeed to influence ite essential con-
dition of a greai Educational Establishment, is simply
prepoesProus; thai., at this lime, sncb sentiments sbould
be brought tu bear npon the discussion of a fi- ting tribute
lu bim, whorn îbcy professed ta be Jelighîcd to bunour,
is eminently distingenous, and luttle short, if %vc come lu
analy-&e il, of a deeccrition of bis mentory.

Wewcre very glad lu %--e that the bulk of thc meeting
feit ail this, thougit in the beat of argument, thry did nut
put il in su concise, or perbaps in su tempcmnte a form.

Whiher the Calvinîstic Clique wbo, as is their wont,
stuhornlv refused ýqll compromise, wili choo-e tu select
a tuwn-ipinp, or a Little Hethel, as the monument becei
repres->nting thrir nar-os proclivities, mati-ms but uitile
tu the <2hnrch ai large, or tu posterity; but their attitude
on this occasion Piîuuld s-erve to sh)ow Churcimen, buse
desirable il will be, in future, to aci indepcndentlv uf
their counqel, after ibis, the lasi, wc trust, permiîted
manife-station. of their acrimonîous hosiility lu Cburch
teaching in the Province. When, hoseever, under the
mask of friendship, fbes are dise-ovemeg and exposed,
there i-I always a gain lu the enîrenched position, wbicb
truti, bas establisbed ; anJ whcn the vieses of ibe major-
uvy, ini this malter, saal have received iheir exposition
in the creclion of a Founder's, or Convocation Hall,
whk'h we are glati lu hear is to bu ai once initiated, il
wîll sttand, not only as a monument tu bim for w-hom il is
dettigned, but also as a îropby of victory uver false-doc-
trine, hcresy, and scbisrn.

NOTICES TO CORRESPONDEN.V7
Ire do nol '401d ouyseires regponuible for tA. ,-iew-8 of Oyr

corrrporedeula thoaýgà il ie a1.oit aieedleu t. toy hAst re MAsh
aercse ail caotton in Me Publications of saaemes t clmsg M4e

peraoaa conrerxed. We do moi undertuae to retaru any rejecled

Aacaysso, cssîribuioaa of informsation, vinL reecre ne
nofe itAoterer.

** Laysa.' Toi Arrea perfert nigAî Io coeree yowr Pniest
if Ac à. Ywilly of apy delaberale infn»igeseal of IAe Ru/irie, but
yos oight clearly to confer mî,tA An before takang any #tep.

IW. P.'-here it no euth.rtly oha.leer for aittiag, doua
durimp tAe, Ofcrtory Çeai.ee«.

*Speut.I -J'au *Aall Amtr mort on tAs.# abirct in our xe-9
"iâtte.

- Ju#tii."- file commat as.aintjdividitala apart jrom tA.
priicipeita eu lAev repre.ent.

IC. J. R**-- To. lote for pre.c-vWe article ose tA. .. u

fset/jy abourd me readanges cW a i u/ be 4t a Concert-

To tAe EdàLc of tAe Càm& Stcdard.
Sm.-la reply tu one ofthe q.es#ius sked by An lie-

qutitte, in lthe lust isueo uthei Obsaerver, 1 beg te offer a few
reuarks, wb"e read in conjonction witb the verses 4Tara wo
the Ea' caataaed ia the s atember, and which take uP
ratber the ayssê/se. ampt (ef euiistocc, will. 1 trust bave
te efeet or placing Ui MMabn, in use truc lighi, befuire the

.,embeuof tthChureh.
iW. kaew, as a siaun e( 6et, ib, in te uete aad poer
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davs of the ('Iurch's 1stnry. tlhe pravern% urre sid heY the xnd ln thi* particular portion of the service obey. and « et in &Il
nau'*e-r toviards the chancel habit thitt thre qlnas vert renda other p.irtinaîs ignore the Apotolic injuniction, At thé samne of
towards t4t pe,q!e. -Niw, ceriaiil.v, t) t-rsriust 1,ane laceaiJa everv knee shall bowa
marne resson (nr this. We sisIl find that it ens but niliOpli st Yours,

poptAIs f a custonm that had latin handed dlown fromr tIlme AN ANGLO CATIIOLIO.
immemaoril , and a rarrving out, in Active practc-e. of the~ Fine' or -tinE Co'.iYERa5ioI
adsîce or one of t couneil of the Church, 'let acient usages' or ST. PACL, 1868$. f
pre vail.,

The Jevs prayed tawards the 'Merci Seat, vhich was the
mont promaisirrnt part of the Temple ; anal sa Christinns, ina tarl ' TUE OFFERTORY.
aimes, dur.ng the Confession of the Faitta, turneil towRrais the SaRt,- IFvou think tht enclosed remarks of mufficient impor-
East; ani, in conratanity vith this tînivereally prttaitist tance for insertion in tht - Church Standard," they are et vour
custom, ve <laid in the Church of Englatnd, ihe Pra.vers said disposai. Th"e vere the immediate cause of inducing a la""
toward the Aitar, vhich, under the présent dispensatiata. occuptes contregaîjon to stand up last SunJai during the r.adiisg of the
the saime position as did the Nierry Srat or oid-narl v, in the aentences and the collection of ars.ý-S. A.
Hol, nf Ilulies ; fnr every ont who ia imhued wîth a truc fe. Permit me ta as a word misent this to-dav, for 1 fear mornie are
ing of revereasce for the sscved enfe, vhich has been rear-d to net weli informed mi to itp nature and objet-t. The Ofrertory

Godsehar, vii, aisînctvel, ahink rm deemng ises another nome for the oferagi of the people ta Goc imn Hia
chancrl Iras worthv of respct tlimn tht nave of the Church. qmncsuare la vas the advice of the inspirvd Apostle that these
For mai, restonq viairi viii commerad themselvcs ta a thoaazht. offrings-to God should b. made everv veek, in the suembiea
fui CIturrismani. the Ess as* her selecterd as tise npproprinte, nf Chitin ;mad we knov, as a motter of hiatçsrie fact, that

p lace for the AiIîAr. and as tht visible manifes~tation of the this t-anuel of God'a Hoiu Spirit through lii Apostle vws en-
I)miaîle Préseance resteai over tise Nleryi Sent or Propîaiatorv, go forcee among -%Il the diacaples of Christ in the Primitive Cburch.

niay ae iniaglie that Dbvine B.eîng more esjiecallv pré-sent On racis Lord'& dav-immredisteiy before the célébration of the
viser. the lioit Altar as phsced Whitt position, then, *1n mor" Lord's Supper-fMe peole came foraeard themmielvea, and
flaaiaîg, citlter a lien ide are offrring up aur praveri, ani tise brought to the Deacons whatever thev could muet convenienîly
prient is liaîereding, for us with Goi, or when we are confesaing ciré ;-mve offeredi maney ; sme hroughî food ;mornie clatising.
our Bitef in 11iiat t hat of aurasant towarda the Alter, and AMl vas received in a large dinh or vesse1, and naleaunly present-
mdidressîn,- ourseisci ta Ilian cho is préent there, tisau-h to us e ed ta the Lord, as a token of gratitude for the unspeakable
inuvisibie mercies, temporal and spiritual, bestoved an thern ; a thank

.X(ter tIbt Reformnation, in conséquence of lens regard being ffering. especialiy for the rédemption of their moula by the ail-
had for Worsisip than (or pertèons] comfart prise were erecîed. gaîfficitot Sscirifice of thse deatb of Christ Jésus, af vhich the
auJd immedtsaely iolloving thia inuovation came the metting up Holy Communion vas a perpetual Mémorial and Représentatian.
of reading deska. Thut, the good aId custom of aaying the Then, especillt when t hey vert rrminded of the great thinga
pravers brfore the Altar, and of singing the Palsîn in the donc for tisen *hy the Lord and Saàviour, and of the continass
choir stal!s cas chsnged-and instead of a uniformitt of metbod and everesting supplie@ af spiritual grace provided for thean an
in conducting the Divine Worshi p, e ind clergy ernd copigrega- thia Hemeeni, Banquet, vere they cncouraged ta corne forvard
tion plat-rd au a to pIeue tht chin of %orne individus] and teatify their gratitude in chatever menuer they could best
carpenter As a nectasary conséquence, that which before b.d afford. Aeeordingly etrh persan then did corne forvard and as
been habitai and symlsolical, novr became esceptional - and. 1 have said, depoeittd in the large Alrns-dish hia or ber offerng
thua it se, that they aho know hitte, and t-are leu, about tht or rnoney or other articles cf food or elothing. This having
deep signithcancy of mant anent and latudahie practices. ar? hem' ree . ed by cie of the minor Orders of the Clergy-usually
open-.rout hed i0 ahrir dénoînciations of what thev. in tht fue"s a l)eaeon-and'duit présenter] to the Lord on Ha AI tir, by the
of their vasdarn, are pieaied to terni innovations, vistesa the offici&ting Priest. 'A distribution va s.ubmequently made, one
seal of stutquity ls irnpreaedl tapon ail alake. But, '.Ntr. Editor. part being given ta tht destitute poor ; ont part given ta tht
laving asidt- the histarical associations connected with tisis prie. %inisters for their support ;and another part rearyta for
tice, and the drrp à-ymbolisan, which it siliadows foaih, it %a ont ('hur-h expeames aaad r-epaire. ln paaaing, 1 rnuy juat rtmind
that ajapeaîs ta our rt-asort snd our feelingsa; for, tihus, insttad yoa that this vas regarded as a ver molern net and duty
of the Mfiniser saying tlae Creed. as it acre, ta tht congrégation. on î'Ae pet of t". congregstioat. li vas not, mrntvy tht att of
bc us ucraa;îy iu, tht positin ufîthe Leader of tht Faithîtul, when the Master, it vas the moist molemn at-t c( escb individuil
thet, tlaus, mithi Uriteiaeart and ale voice. gie utterance ('hrissimn-r-ieh or poor-the corning forvard of ii or herseif,
intat a farmn of saunai varda,- abich has bxien for agi tht Patta- amidrnaking an offering ta the Lord Go-d AlmigAty -- an met ta
dinni of tht Catsoli- Church. It is, in this art to, simple as be donc. therefore. Dot curelesaiy, nor iigh.tl, nor grudFingly.
i maer se-ei n i tatîf, thiat the relation betwtn l'rivat and p.-ple but vith cet-iy outaard mark of reverente. and every anvard

id musa cleatrl% anaîuifeuted ; îlîes, the varriora alatit side oi Guai. (e"ling of love, and joy, and generous gratitude. This btiag
lits < lurrh, sud Tritui.flhting" under tht bombîter ofthlî Cross; he tht Apsootolie practiq, comrndtd iu Godab Word ; aur Refarrn-
aliti ialedr. under ahoat guidlance snd directionî tisy niav ers here, as in ail rite, eaijoined it& taniseras]i adoption by the
lariug tlaat sîruggle ta s aucremful isue. If, tien, ve (tel thst Chureis cf Encland. And il von viii take the trouble ta
thts as au spîralîriate posrition ta assumie %hanr se récite tht read, vith attention, tht rubries in tihe Communion Offie ; and
( .rrd, dnors st aloi comment] tus-If ta our bert@a. au heînc even aise ,()#.rrtory Sentences" te be aid, vhile the Aima are
nure approprate wîsen tisý Prit-at in eugaed in tht Iighest ansd lseing collet-ted, yen vilI osmerve heur cîeaey Our Cburch basa
bolitst ai lits praestiy i-unctiiam fllaved the Primitive model. You vali set t bat thea" Sentence

1 trust vir viii pardon me for encrnalehing ton mut-h aipon are oeiecteîi, ahth reférence, lui. Tht puerai duty of Aime-
tour spor- faut ihere im one point to iaih jour correspondent giving ; 2idaly. W iih reférence to tht duty of rnaint.iniag the
niight %rry fidîy have rt(erred, sud that as, tht rescrence tisai NinierendTeschermofthe Church ; and. 3rdiy. Wiîh rt(erencc
alaaauld lw kbailt t liaItl Nomat. 1 doulît ntulatt many thimk ta tht datti cf providing for the sieli and needy. - Ten, abusil
<lama tis art of revernce (tise boving oaf the isead) la ta L con these Sentmene frain (,oJs Wo.rd are in red tht [eacona,.
firai to taé sanang of tilt 'rei. This, howevr*,ilsurrly a nistake, Churcevardena, or other fi& persans apoitedifo1r th'a purpoo..
fur the laîlaruage of tise 1t4th Canon uf 16in versa plsin upon &hall rteeese tht Aime fer the peor mm oier devotiens o( the
afîta palia,( aiat nt ~ry mention o( tise Illeued Narne humble people in a derett étea ta lac providtd by the Par"l for thet
irtaî &ic hll li made i 0 acknowledgernn that the Liard purpome. and rreently bring il ta tht Priese. *hao shah hnrnily
Jesus <«Iîrasî. thse urne and etertai Son of fGnd, as the only Sa- préenett and place atu tpon tht lIOI, Table."
vauur oftbîe %W'ild. Ilo tiottai Narnejust as Sacred wherevrj l'ou muet. cf -otarse. bear in mind hat tiais rubrie vas written
It et-curi Wl y tIss sh,>tld va eeetntrc tht at-t of revereuce,; fer a sman.ht different mtste o( tlsiag from abat ve bava bar#.
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At the tim. of il& insertion in the Bookt of Public or Common
Prayer. every Parisb in England ora endowed, and thse chie(
concern then cas for the "oor the er" baring their support
adequstely secued tbem. Anid, also, that the population was
no« tises sn numerous sain our day, and that it would 6e noc s

treaiocouveuienoe for eueh perso te coue un sepsrtel 7 (romn
Iiat su ad place bis ofrenng in the Alins-b"ai. This ls donc
with more flacility, and order, hy having a-few perlons to go and
take the offeniage snd bring theux. on bebaif of the people, to, the

]Priest, for présentation to1 God. But 1 tbink. my brethren, jon
wiiU ne that ai tise tinte it is your offerng -you, a a congre-
gsîion of the 1 ords disciples are there u then, eoming before
the Lord in Ris Courts,ý on the moot solenso occasion, vrith
tome prooft of jour Christian love andi tlakfulwmu fqr ceeki,
préservation and ail the blessiogu of tbis life,--some proof 6e It
ranch or tite. Andi be it ,uch or tilte, vou should, ai least.
mnake the ofenring (es jour Cburcb directs veau). reerpntiy.
yen &&Vm.a.ZNsm,! for josi are makine itl to he Lord Ood of
Hoéi,- ou are presenting it to thse Eternsl Almnighiv God-
wbom ~e Beaven of Heavens causnnt contain; but Who stili

code da tu accept the mile of the widoc ;,and reps? that
mite, citb bke.ng inestimable. Tu Hiu you are prrsentin'g
your weekly offerin" in gratitude for the blessingn or the ceek
paut. and anîicip.siog blessiogs in the week 10 corne; îlot 10
speak of the bat of aIl blessings,. Ihmr and then received, in the
gractous Gift of the Body and Blond of Christ. Therrore ccli
and icy does jour Cburch direct you, then the tella vou the of.
fering must ha madie reeereaiip ;and to do it reverenî*ly, I t16mb
the only outward potion - sncb as vou could sdopt cy'e vou
to route mbt the presence of the Éovereigo, anti bning lier

Majesty soute specia gift. coold %tot be that oféjitting dotn.
You woulti cuber instel, or you coossda! étd up. 1I 16mb 1 neeti

aynohin moethonî%eo f1e propriety of à respect-
fiposition chbile the offrring is m.klng. I have no doubai it

clU commenti itself to jour rigbt feeling, and vour desire to
obey the vine directionts of jour Chureh. At th6e sme lime
jon wiii observe that tbe tVue ide* of th. art itiel<ctill ba irn-
presseti on jour mimds-tbat you are flot givinet anyîbing 10
Moas-tsaI it is Dot like a collectio at some secnlar meepting or
cordly entertajmut ;--tha il is not the Cbueqhcardens or
the Miaisî.ers that are goinit 10 vou 10 efave monej of jou,

cbieh jou give to theut.; becanse you have tisat day received s
certain amounat of enjoymnent or instruction, adntso diacharge
chat jo n, ay 14 is more or leus of an obligation 101the
Cbnrcb's officrsu, 0.o Bretisren. tise very tact otryjour stand-

ing up cill evet remindl pou tisat il i t Cuod yon are giving,
Dmot 10san;-th"S in reality it is. omth1e Church asking you

tu gire-but pour askis, tA. CAurcA ta recejue; -it is pour
making use of thse Churcis as pour almoner-your emploving
the orga.nisation of thse Chureis tu lsy out for jon the mooey
jon cu afford andi deaire 10 devote 10 the Glory of Goti. snd

t6e spont of God'op Chureh. And final, my Brriheen, 1
t16mb ti àvery position of standing wdl help to drive ont of the
miti âoailmes, sellait, iliberal couaiderations. For, as you ne-
member, it ia to MA Orest Ood you are makinc the offering-
am jou teuiemae that jou stand in His Holy Preseoce-bfone

Bis Thon.. of Glacé; that on Ris altar, pour monej, pour gift.
is 10 b. laid immediataly urel tbis tboulgbt cult encourage
yon Wo devisa liberal thtags, t6 Içive s Goti loves tuoha given ta;

ofer no d .1aosnsty, for Goa loveth a ebeerful

TUE CHURCU SCIHOOL FOR TUIE EDUCATION 0F
GIRLS.

Si,-The Member for Algoin bas preSentet a pétition to
tise legi@Wsune <or as Art of Incorporatio for Ibis sebool. W.
untietausl tiss it is lte intention of the Provisionai Commitîce,
i. the eveut or the echarmer heing grant.ti, ta hold a meeting fon
thseelaeimofa<the Cotiacil, ou theday follocing theunez( quar-
teriy sewin of tL. Chsreh Boeiety. Sbould the Charter not

'%obaa. y that lime, due sotioe cvili ha givra to the, sui.
senhbers 10 tise Scisool Nad. The voting dili ha eontiueteti hy
ballots sd rvery subaoe*br of ive dollar (paiti in to tise 4rress-

urnr) cill bc entitled 10 one vote. The votes of thon. cho hav.
subscribed more IileraJly ciii be regulated by a graduai scale.

0-49 IJ5TEftX5E 1H TUas ScuooL.

NOTICE TO SUASCRIBERS.
The O6#erf.er Aai been founa!. front il# po.pk1tdéise asud

chararler, t0 i. quite imadeqset b .. t te demandtlfor à
CharrA paper in tAaé ciup.

The ChureA Standard ir tâeref ore ait enlargennent ia maiter,
and an ertenéjon in érope as ta il# oliert.

TAe fil -'Oumnriavxn," having beets borroseed selAont per-
aviation for an Erwngeiical Journal about ta be iééwed front
.tlontreal. arc Aare msuch picasure in peesentisg tA# Alliance
acith tA. nom'e, lest tMe nature of tit publication and our
oiwi should, by aasy accident, b. cunfounqdea!; but thé Church
Standard éel réot catireip loge Mipit 0/ the function of ai
litil predereé.or. but keep a steady epe upon Et.angeiical
seRere il may fait éAort of Cahaie teaehissg.

Co pie of thAé Publication avili b. éent to Pack of tA. orupiaa
éuijéeriberé ta tMe Obéerrr as lien of balance due, »wt MAal
MAal paper Aaé altrred itéforss and character.

FI*e solicit Aosr,-rer fresA contributioné front ai tAoae cAo
éys.pathize triA <Ais new undertaking.

ThA.nnual Subscripiioe avili b. one dollar, anad tAe price of
a singile copti ten centîr

AU1 cosununirationé to b. addeééepd, prepaid. ta the Editor
of MAe CAwrrA Standard. Blox, No. 620, PosOaflee, Toronto.

SCALE OF CITARGE8 FOR ADVERTISEMENTS.
For tight lineul'or oneyjear. 86; ditto, six momtias, $3; SinglelImmvlion $l.

A. &S. NORDHEIMER,
Nu. 15, KING STREET KAS!, TORONTO,

A@«"? ÀJID tu"os9ns OCP

KÂSON & RÂKLMMS MN GEO. A. PRINCE à 00.1

ertann, Larnuaiiuuu, aulin otop
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CZLIKRRATED STIINWAY, CRICK.

EPJN(, -AND DUNIÂN PIANOS.

StIST .IND SACRED MfiISIC, inssU Us Bron.c*

For terme or intformation, pissa apJtly, b, latter, ao

A. h & ORDFlEI)9IRL
Toronto, Jan. 14, 1848.

ADAM, STEVENSON T & CO.,
riIU!RPI DOOKSFLLERS, ,

No. 61, KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

MON lBmPtonà lecturesa Oa thé Mllt 0< Our Lord.
es Io lotI ........................... 94 00

Dorner on the Prv ('f Chbrist B vols.............. 10 0O
4siere Worde or t.ha Lord Jeos. 15 vols..............1là00
Blugots Annotikted NuaI of Cu.nmon Prmyer ..... ..... 10 GO

Plumrtre*p ik1,. L.ectures oit Christ and Christesdom ..... 2 50s
Iboan Airlfoi rpek Testament Cooement.arY. 4 voles.......l 0O

1ev. Fred W. R.,t.rrtçoni ilritthto Sernss. à vols ... O80
Drviith 0 Systeia of iîiiel Psychology ........ I. 60

The Chorcert anAIl W-orld. Essayé us Questions o( tha Day.
I'.iipd b, îlt. I)rby SkIpl.y. 1 sorts. s*h.........4 50

Devons Thuughts, by Deesp Tblakrrs. Frua thé " Portfolio' » O
the "Recordi" Nrc.paprr 1 vols.............. 4 00

Rliter's Compurstive Orag ,.hy 0( Palestine. 4 vols...... Y y 0
Vauglan's (Roi. C. T. C urel ni' the Tient Day,. 3 sess...S 15

Tbos Calondar of the Prayer blook. lllustraîted.................I1 15
liaspion &bnd triaanouts l'rayer lIookl atrrletavnl.............2 25l

priatud fur ths Proprietmc, by Jàiu L.vsu.. fi Yoage âue.eI Toronte


